
NEW
ELECTRIC THEATRE
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A VOTAOB ABOUND THE

STARS.
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WHERE IS MT HEADT
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4 Illustrated Songs 4
4 "MONTANA."

'

IN DREAMLAND.
A WIFE WANTED.

DRAMATIC REHEARSAL.
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t Program changes each Monday 4
4 and Thursday. Ladle souve- - 4
4 nlr matinee every Wednesday, 4
4 f p. m. Children's Ee matlnea 4
4 every Saturday, I p. m. 4
4 New Eleetrto Thea'ujr. 4
4 it. m. siieiiwoop a co., 4
4 I'rniirlctom. 4
4 Mahaffey Building. 4
4444-4444-

4 4 4 4 4 44 44444 4
4

A UIAIH HOSIMTAIj.

4
4 If you have a chair or In fart
4 any piece of furniture which la

4 on the Invalid list you can not
An hoftor than to bring It to my

4 furniture hospital. where a
4. speedy cure Is assured. Prompt
4 and neat work assured. Remem-

ber4 that I make all kinds of
4 buggy lovers. Call on ma for all
4 kinds of upholstering.
4
4 3. If. IIIIXMAX.
4
4 Shop on Fir Klrect, Next Door to
4 Thorn's Grocery. Black 1511.

4
4444444444444444

umbrella
recovering
AND

REPAIRING

I New Cover's put on, $.50 I
to .uu.

I f you have anything brok- - I
en I can fix it.

j L.C. SMITH
I OPPOSITE FOUNDRY I

4444444444444444444444
La Grande I

Steam Cleaning
aud Dye Work

Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Kid Gloves, Evening Gowns
and Party Dressts Cleaned
on short notice. We call
for and deliver free.

OLD CREAMERY BLDG.
First Class Work Guaranteed

Careful attention to transient trad

44444444444444444444444444

IN fl HURRY?
THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAN
He will take that tiunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time then
it takes to tell it.

Day phone Red 761
Night " Black U92

Wee;r '(( h -r- -r 't'V :e

4 4 4444444444444
4 J. I;. MARS,

Contractor mid Builder.
4 and
4 Denier In Building Material.
4 4
4 MT1UINC1 STONK,
4 CLEAN COARSK SAND
4 AND UltAVKL DELIVERED.
4 4
4 Drop n line, naming work,
4 anil I will name the rlRht
4 price. :: :: ::
4 I ii Grande, Orcjtiiii.
4 4 444444444444

The greatest time saver for human
endeavor In the home singer Sewing
machines. Sold, exchanged and rent-d- ,

on nnut liberal terms. 'Phone
Red 16l. A. J. TITUS,

Agent.

Palmer Ilouso for Kale.
We offer for sale the Palmer Howie

at a remarkably low price, and easy
payments If tancn soon. tf
REAL ESTATE. I.OAN A COMMIS-

SION COMPANY.

tor. OHFOOV. TTEfiPAT. JAXTAHT 14, 1M8.

ttttl"" 444444MM t
t444,4e4.4

I af . u ill I I
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"Dmll'l Auction" Company.

One of the most prominent features

of Chaa. H. Tale's "Everlasting Dev

il's Auction" and. by the way, a feat

ure that Is not now presented by any

other spectacular organization,. Is the

transformation scene.
In former years a spectacular per--

'
i f.

. . ,V

.Ik

. iaJ&&? i I

Sreno from Aft I. In

formance was not considered complete
without Ita final scene of trnnsforma- -

tlon, and fortunes, as in the case of
the orlRtnnl "Rluck Crook," "The
White Fawn," and later David Hen-

derson's show-piece- s, were spent In

presenting these magnificent speci-

mens of the scenic painters' art.
Of late years the promoters of spec

tacle outslilo of Mr. Yale, have dis
carded theso effective finales to their
performance, posslhly to save whnt
they consider an unnecessary expense.
In any event, the scene has been cut

NATIONAL WOOL

IB

Helena, Mont., Jan. 14. With nun- -

dreds of aheepmuu from the Atlantic!
have

association here
The convention will three

days. A sheep show was opened to- -

e:

I A. BRADY AUD JOSEPH

out In the majority of fairy produc-

tions, with the exception of the
"Devil's Auction." Manager Tale,

however, has each year his

patrons a beautiful series of stage

pictures, and In this, the zSth edition,

promises a radical change from any-

thing hitherto attempted In this line.

The new transformation Is entitled

m t..n.inA'Ctliil
'M sVt ' It., :T

"The ln of tlip Hour," nt Stfutml's

(love) and Is claimed to frf

lone of if not the handsomest inNe-en- -

scenes ever presented. Pt"wiiril's op- -

ra house Friday, January 17.

"Tlif Mun of tlin
"The Man of the Hour," wHel

William A. Brady and Joseph Oils-me-

will offer to the theaters rs nt

the Steward Tuesday, 21.

new at the Savoy theater,
Nt w York city, marks a new era In

the history of the stae. It follows
none of the old methods or action. It

dny In connection with the meeting,
at which all the leading sheep breed- -

As the sheep Industry centers In the
west and northwest, a majority of the
delegates are from this section, and

CRISMER'S PRODUCTION I

GROWERS

ANdl'Al SESSION

to the Pacific In attendance, the 44th !ers of the country
meeting of the National Wool-- . tnals.

growers convened
today. last

444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

STEWARD'S 0PSsE
Dramatic Event of the Season I

TUESDAY NIGHT JANUARY 21

Wm.

offered

"Amnr"

Hour."

January
playing

entered

The

A S.'ory of Present-Da- y Conditions
BY GEORGE BROADHURST

Presented Here Exactly as Given for One Year
SAVOY THEATRE, NFIV YORK,

Three Months ILLINOIS THEATRE, CHICAGO
Now Playing the Heilre Theatre Portland

"A rlay that does credit to its producers ' and proves
that the stage can be made as great an educator as
the pulpit or the press.

U. S. Senator La Follette.
PRfCESr-Orce- stra, 51.50. Oichestra Circle, $1.00.

Dress Circle, 75c. Gallery 25c 6 50c.
Seat Sal January IB.

44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

x

enjoys the unl jue distinction of never

having received a single adverse

criticism. The unanimous praise of

the New York press burst upon It like

a flood and Its success with the pub

lie was said to be equally spontaneous

and emphatic. In fact It has become

the talk of the town. With no "boom

0K -ra Hiiim-- , J mnrv --M.

Ing" of any kind, It has become one o

he four cslibllshed Prondway sue
and bids fair to outlive even

these ilvals. It Is said to appeal t

liverv one. reirardicss of age, sex or

condition. It has been called th
"Dawn of Civic Conscience," "A Ser
mini on Public Honesty.", yet it Is said
i be no "dry sermon." Its Interest
human and sympathetic. Its humo
creates peals and roars of lauprht

and Is said to have a love story of
touching tenderness. It Is nptly termed
"The play of the day."

to these the matters of special interest
are the range question, scab eradica-
tion, administration of the forest re
serves, and the law. An-

other question of vital interest, which
iffects wnolgrnwei'H In all sections of
the country, is that of tariff revision.
A proposition to ohld wool auction
sales In the I'nited States, similar to
those held In England, Is also before
the delegates and may be acted upon
favorably. A number of commission
men and wool buyers from the eastern
and central cities are attending the
meeting.

According to Secretary George S.
Walker of Cheyenne, Wyo., the pres
ent membership of the National Wool-frowe- rs

association Is 11,000, a
growth of 4riXlO during the past year.
The speakers on the program Include
Secretary Wilson, Chief Forester Pln-ch- ot

and Senators Warren and Carter,

Notice of 1'lnnt Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersi;ned has filed his final account
as administrator of the estate of
Oeorsro McFatridVo, deceased, and the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Union county, has fixed Tuesday,
the 4th dny of February, 1908, at 10

o'clock a. m., as the time, and the
court house at a Grande, Union coun-
ty, Oregon, as the place for the hcar-iu-g

of any and nil objections to Bald
account and the final settlement there
of and the distribution of said estate.

Dated nt La, Grande, Oregon, this
the 2nd day of January, 1908.

B. L. LEAVITT,
Administrator of tho Estate of George

McFatrldge, Deceased.
COCHRAN & COCHRAN,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Sunday School KxKYt.
James Edmonds, the Sunday school

expert, will hold conferences with
Sunday school workers of this city at
the Baptist church, comer Sixth and
Q streets at 7:30 this evening, and
also at 2:30 and 7:30 tomorrow after-
noon and evening. The subject for
this evening is, "The Building of a
Sunday School." The address will be

Blue Mountain Creamery Co.

The law requires milk to test 3.2 per cent.

Our milk Is guaranteed to test 5 per cent

Our sweet cream Is pasteurized, thereby In--

suringpurKy. V
Sweet Milk - , 5c a quart .

Sweet Cream - 25c a quart
,

Butter Milk - - - 10c a gallon

I Blue Mountain
X
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ORCHARD GROVE
L. P. DAY, Proprietor,

a

1 ffi

You'll Pay

Jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ffffffff
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D.

eg

17

your

Has Old, just quarter of a

t Eye Bewildering
4

$1.60
LY, Dress Circle

Seats on sale Saturday

replete with stimulating and
suggestions to and

Mr. Edmonds is widely
known and ranks first among the men
of his profession. He always In-

structs, entertains, profits. Hear him
tonight. W. H. GIBSON.

The Blue Mountain Cough Syrup
Is not a new mixture for a cough. It
Is an old for colds,
la grippe, whooping cough ar.d sore
throat. For sale by Red Crosi drug
store. (

Clams and Crabs.
And fresh fish at the La Grande

Cash Meat Co. 'Phone : Main 91

Mato !. J4tf

EIGHT fit '

-

r

Creamery Co. I

DO MOT DELAY

Nov is the time to pur-

chase stock.

White and
and Buff Orp-fngti-

Strong line of

Cocks, Pullets' and

Hens to from.

Correspondence solicit-

ed. Eggs. in season.

POULTRY FARM
R. F. D. No. l. La Grande,
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STEWARD'S

With Pleasure r

44AAAA4i4AAAAAsA

H. STEWARD, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

CHARLES H. YALE
Submits for pleasure

THE EVERLASTIG

Devil's
Auction

delighted Young and one Centuty
Superb Scenic Investiture. Novelties. Singing and

Dancing.
extravagantly Costumed.

PRIPF Orchestra

practi-
cal superintendents
teachers.

standby coughs,

qr

breeding'

Black Leg-

horns

select

Oregjn.
A.

For every meal you eat here. It
will be a combination of good
fopd, good cooking and good ser-
vice. Our restaurant is intend-
ed for people who appreciate
gx)d eating, also for people who
like the good things of life at a
moderate cost.. If you belong to
that class, ccme in and see what
we can do fot you.

The Model' Restaurant

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.

We ssll weekly meal tfA Crt
tickets for - iJ)T.V

444 4

OPERA HOUSE

Effects. Large Company

Orchestra Circle $1.00
7fic r?.n., or ri
at Van Hnnii'i ctnr .

LA GRANDE

SCHOOLofMlSIC

r
Studio over Solder's

candy parlors. : : :

PROF. DAY, Principal
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